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WATER OAS TAR EMULSIONS IN WOOD
PRESERVINa.
INTRODUCTION.
The investigation of ;vhich this is a report was undertaken
for the purpose of determining the possibilities of the use of
water gas tar emulsions in vfood preserving and to find the best
conditions for their employment.
Wood preserving dates from ancient times, It may be defined
as the art of protecting wood from deterioration from destriiotivs
agents, These agents may be bacterial, chemical, or mechanical, but
the present use of the term is generally restricted to the bact-
erial aspect. The Greeks and Romans in their attempts to prevent
decay by the exclusion of moisture, placed flat stones on the tops
of pillars and set the pillars on similar stones. There was, however,
no real effort to prevent decay until the rapid deterioration of
Dutch and British warships stimilated investigation into the
causes and means of prevention of decay and of the ravages of
marine borers,
Weiss-^ gives the following data, The first chemical which
was used in this manner was mercuric chloride, which Hoi-:berg tried
in 1705, De Boisseau also tried it in 17S7 and Kyan patented a
process for making use of it in 1832. The process is used at present
to some extent,? e use of copper sulphate was patented in 1837, and
that of zinc chloride in 1838, In the same year,Bethell made the
first practical introduction of Moll's 1836 patent for injecting
coa; tar into wood in closed vessels, In the use of the
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various methods, it was found that the chemical salts leachad from
the wood if it was placed in wet locations and rendered the
process only moderately effective, Rutj;ers,in 1874, attempted to
overcome this by usin^ a combination of zinc chloride and creosote
It was his idea that the creosote would render the wood water-
proof and thus protect the salt from leaching out, The use of the
zinc chloride would, in turn, allow a ^reat reduction in the amount
of creosote necessary to secure the desired poisonoiia action on
bacteria and fun^i.This process has had moderate success. The first
use of a final vacuurfl for withdrawing some of the lar^e excess of
creosote injected into the wood was made by Reuping in 1902.
Heretofore, it had been necessary to completely fill the pores of
the wood with the preservative in order to secure the required
depth of penetration.
In 1905 there were 103 wood treatin.^ plants in the United
States in actual operation^. These were lar^-ely operated by the
railroads and the lar^ amount of railroad material treated is
shown in the following table:
TABLE I.
WOOD TREATED IN THE U.S. IN 1915.
Cross ties 37,085,585 pieces.
Piles 9,308,419 linear feet,
Poles 125,939 pieces.
Paving blocks 2,936,370 square yards.
Timber 142,009,041 board feet.
Cross arms — 164,218 pieces.
Misc.lijmber 13,937,509 board feet.
In treating this amount of timber , there were used in that
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year the following amounts of preserving compounds,
TABLE II.
AMOUNTS OF PRESERVATIVES USED IN 1915,
Creosote(foreisn) 37,501,007 gal.
CreosoteC dome stic) -43.358 ,435 .^-al
.
Total 80,359,443 gal.
Zinc chloride 33,269,604 lb.
Others 1,693,544 gal.
The amount of domestic creosote used in 1915 was the
largest in proportion to ^hs total in the history of the industry.
Its average cost for the year was about 8 cents per gallon or 1
cent per pound. The average cost of the zinc chloride was about S-^
cents per pound, Its largest use was in the treating of railroad
cross ties which were to be used in the dry sections of the
country, In these sections, the largest factor in causing the
deterioration of ties is ravages of ants and other insects, Zinc
chloride is very efficacious against these. Under the heading
"Others" is included the poorer grades of creosote such as are
used for paving blocks,
TABLE III.
AMOUNTS OF PRESERVATIVES INJECTED INTO
TIMBER.
Class Creosote Zinc chloride
Piles, salt water 16-24 lb per cu ft.
Piles, fresh " 12-16 " " " "
Paving blocks 15-20 " " " "
Flooring " 6-12 " " " " i-i lb per cu ft
Ties 8-16 " " " " h-^ " " " "
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From the above table it is seen that with oreosote at
1 cent per pound, it costs from 8-16 cents per tie for the creos te
alone, To this must be added the labor and other costs which will
brin^- the total to about 30 cents per tie, In addition, the creosote
contains valuable constituents which mi^ht find a more profitable
use elsewhere.
The chief factors which cause the deterioration of timber,
in the order of their importance, are; decay, mechanical abrasion,
fire, insects, and marine borers. The latter are of importance only in
the case of timber exposed to sea water, Insects not only feed on
the wood and cause loss of strength, but also leave channels for
the entrance of air and moisture and spores of fun^i.Fire and
mechanical abrasion are more easily prevented by the exercise of
proper care than by any treatment.
The merit of any preservative is determined largely by
its ability to poison fungi and bacteria, its ability to waterproof
the wood, or both. Preservatives vary greatly in their toxicity to
the bacteria and fungi, and the higher the toxicity of any
preservative, the longer will wood treated with it be kept sound.
Toxicity is not the only factor in determining the value of any
such compound as ease of applying, depth of penetration secured
with a given treatment, permaacnce, lack of corroding qualities,
and cheapness are also very important.
There ax:-.. innumerable processes for the treatment of
wood, but they may all be classified as open or closed tank process-
es. In the open tank processes, the wood is heated in an open bath
7;ith the preserving compound used. This, like painting, gives only a
superficial coating of the compound which is easily broken by
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mechanioal means or by the cheoking which occure in seasoning.
When once broken, the coating actually hastens decay by allowing
moisture to enter and keepin^s it from evaporating a^ain.This
method of treating is not very effectual in preventing deteriora-
tion.
The closed tank processes are used in a great number of
modifications, In sorae,tne treatment consists simply in heating the
wood and preservative in closed tanks under pressure. This causes
a deeper penetration than is secured in open tanks. It has the
objection that a larger amount of preservative needs to be used to
secure a deep penetration than is necessary for preventing decay.
To eliminate this waste, a vacuum is often dxajrin after the oil has
penetrated to a sufficient depth and this draws off some of the
excess, For some purposes a very large absorption is desired,
larger than can be secured by pressure and heating alone, The air
spaces between the plant cells prevent the absorption of as much
of the oil as the operator desires, To overcome this, a vacurmi is
drawn before the oil is admitted, This release of the pressure
allows the air to expand and leave the cells, leaving them empty.
The oil is then admitted and the process carried out in the usual
way, In this way, a very heavy absorption can be secured, Steam is
also used for the ssime purpose, displacing the air and condensing
in the spaces when cool. In the commercial processes-, the pressure
used often runs as high as SCO lb. per square inch but generally
ranges between 80 and 160 lb per sq. in.The temperature which is
attained must not be above 3250F,if the strength of the wood is
not to be impaired. The time required for the treatment of wood
often runs for several days.
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The hi.-^h cost of the treatment with coal tar creosote, which
is the most effective thus far produced, has led to a number of
attempts to substitute other materials . Nearly every chemical
compound which has any toxic properties and some which do not have
any seem to have been tried but none has proved to be satisfactory,
^ater gas tar creosote has lately found an extensive use as an
adulterant of coal tar creosote and has consequently suffered a
considerable loss of repute, The mere fact that it is used to
adulterate has caused its condemnation without trial.
Since the value of an;- material used is in large measure
dependent on the toxicity, many tests have been made for the purpose
of determining this characteristic of the different materials,
Weiss^ tested three different types of oil on three kinds of fungi.
He found that the best, in order of increasing toxic power, were:
neutral oils of creosote; high boiling bases of coal tar;high
boiling acids of coal tar, their efficiency rising with their boil-
ing pointsjand coal tar creosote, Dean and Downs'^ criticize his
method of conducting the tests. They point out that the fungi which
he used were not wood-destroying fungi and it is a well known fact
that toxic agents vary in their effect on different fungi, The most
important objection was to his method of carrying out the tests. It
is shown that the oils used ar®,for the most part , insoluble in
the mediiom and sink to the bottom so that the spores of the fi-ingi
do not come into contact with the oils. The soluble constituents of
the oils would, however, dissolve and come into very intimate contact
with the spores, Thus, the toxic action of the soluble parts of the
oils would be much exaggerated at the expense of the insoluble part
In the case of coal tar creosote, the phenols would dissolve and
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exercise their well known toxic properties. Water ^^us tar oreoaote
has , however, no soluble constituents and thus the basis of compari-
son is not fair.By eliminating these unequal conditions, Dean and
Downs found that coal tar creosote was more effective than water
gas tar creosote and the latter more effective than the liquid oils
of the anthracene fraction. The creosote from the water gas tar had
a toxicity comparable with that of the coal tar creosote v;ith the
tar acids removed,
SchneidenschnurrS tried the toxic effect of a 3ff3 emulsion
of coal tar from which the acids had been removed. He impregnatsd
pins splinters with it and found that after a number of years
exposure, no traces of decay could be found. He also extracted the
oil from a tie which had been impregnated IS years before with
coal tar creosote and found that the phenols and cresols were
entirely absent althou-^h the tie was in excellent condition. From
this he concludes that the phenols are unneocessary. This would
seem to neutralize the advanta3;e which coal tar creosote has over
that from water ^as tar in the matter of phenols.lt has been found
in practice that the phenols do not stay in the wood for more than
ab6>ut three years before distilling; off , and the higher boiling
phenols are considered as the most effective. Such being the case,
it v;ould seem that the preser^v'-ing action of coal tar creosote is
due to some constituent other than the phenols, and, water gas tar
creosote having a toxic effect equal to that of creosote with the
acids removed, it was thought ths-t it might be used instead of the
more expensive coal tar product.lt may well be,hov/ever, that the
preservative action exercised by coal tar creosote is due to the
phenols before thay have distilled off, This hardly seems true in
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its entirety, at) the oil left in the wood must have some effect by
exoluclin-, moisture . Also, the length of the added life of treated
timber ia greater than the time necessary for the phenols to
distill out.
From the above, it would seem that water gas tar creosote
mi^ht be used to displace coal gas tar creosote for wood preaervin.^^
purposes. If the toxicity is not high enough, it might be raised by
addin- some toxic chemical. In such a case, besides exercising its
own toxic effect, the creosote would also keep out the water from
the wood and maintain unfavorable conditions for the growth of
bacteria and for the leaching out of the chemical, Creosote, is
however, a product of the distillation of tar and as water gas tar
is not now distilled commercially, the tar itself might be used.
Arsenic trioxide was considered to be a suitable compound to add
because it not only has a poisonous effect on all forms of life
but is also cheap and easily obtained.
The tar obtained from the manufacture of water gas has many
features to recommend it. It is cheap and readily obtained, it does
not corrode metal apparatus, it is permanent, and its low content
of free carbon would insure ag-ainst the blocking up of the pores
of the wood and consequent lack of penetration. If a use were found
for it, the adulteration of coal tar might be decreased with advant-
age to both the water and coal gas tars.
Knight^ has reported on finding 40-year old fence posts in
a good state of preservation with holes bored in them below the
ground level and apparently filled with arsenic trioxide. The
compound had protected the posts not only against decay but also

against the ravages of insects. A rrerman patent*^ haa been taken out
on the use of arsenic or antimony salts for preserving wood and
Somme rme i e r^ has taken out a patent in f^e United States on the
same. The latter uses a solution of arsenic trioxide and aouie
copper compound dissolved in ammonia,
EXPERIMENTAL.
SOLUBILITY OF ARSENIC TRIOXIDE IN SODIUIiI HYDROXIDE- Several
solutions of sodium hydroxide were made up, titrated with sulphuric
acivl,and the peroenta3;s compositions calculated, The specific
^•ravities of the solutions were then determined by means of a
Westphal balance and compared with the specific gravities of
q
solutions of the sainc strength as given in tables by Treadwell .
The agreement was found to be close enough to warrant the assump-
tion of the strength from a determination of the specific gravity
and this was done in the rest of the work.
The solutions were allowed to stand over arsenic trioxide
for a week and then treated as follows. Ten cubic centimeters of
the solution, after neutralization with sulphuric acid and the
addition of sodi^jjn carbonate and starch emulsion, were titrated with
a standard solution of iodine in potassium iodide solution, As the
results found were not to be used in any way requiring much
accuracy, no especial care was taken in the titration, but the result
are believed to be within 2fo of being correct.There seemed to be
no definite relation between the strength of the sodium hydroxide
solution and the amount of the oxide which it would dissolve, This
would indicate that the solution was not entirely accomplished by
combination of the two, although such an effect doubtless does have
a large share in the process as the more concentrated the alkali,
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the more oxide it would dissolve. The solution ia probably effected
in three \vays;actual solution of a small part, chemical combination
between the alkali and the oxide, and formation of a colloidal
solution. All of these solutions were stable towards heatin^, The
more concentrated solutions were, however, easily precipitated by acid
and by small amounl-s of barium nitrate. Larger amounts of sodium
carbonate were required for the same effect as the barium salt
produced, indicating that the positive ion played a larger part in
the precipitation that occurred than the negative ion. This would
indicate that the arsenic trioxide was dissolved in the form of a
negative colloid,
TABLE IV.
SOLUBILITY OF AsoOs in iliOH,
^NaOH f.As203 Sp.gr.
1.02 4,3 1.05
1.4 5.2 -—1.083
1.7 S.5 1.103
2.5 —S.4 1.12
7.16 -9.6 1.162
9.62 17,2 -1.23
Several other solutions were made up but no data were
taken on them. One solution in particular, a saturated solution cf
sodium hydroxide, when allowed to stand over the arsenic oxide for
several weeks, took up so much of it that the final solution was
syrupy and had a specific gravity of about 1,7.
EMULSIFICATIOF-Some of the above solutions were neutralized
with sulphuric acid, various amounts added to 100 cc.of water gas
tar and after vigorous shaking allowed to stand several days, From
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the composition of the solution and the amount added the cornpoei timn
of the resulting emulsion was calculated,
TABLE V.
OO^TPOSITIONS OF EMULSIONS.
^>Fater '^o AS2O3 Tar,Na3S04,
33 1,15 G5,S5
40 1.60 59.4
45 1,80 53.2
26 ,8 73.2
These emulsions ofter standing for four days were found
to have broken up into a layer of aqueous liquid floating on the
lower layer of tar.
As some of the mere conoentra-ted solutions of arsenic tri-
oxide has been precipitated, on the addition of acid, it was thoupht
that emulsification might be accomplished without neutralization.
Experiments on this point were then made and it was found that
emulsification took place on shaking any proportion of the tar with
the oxide solution provided the specific ([gravities of the two did
not differ by more than C.S^nd that the emulsions thus formed
were exceedingly stable toward heat and chemical reagents.
These emulsions might have been of two kinds; either the
tar was distributed throughout the solution in very small drops,
each drop surrounded by water, or the water was the dispersed phase
distributed throughout the tar, Bancroft , in speaking of emulsions of
water and oil, states that if the oil is the dispersed phase, a drop
of the emulsion j-^ls-ced in water will spread out over the surface,
while, if the water is the dispersed phase, the drop willact like a
drop of oil. In the case of the tar emulsions, it was not determined
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which was the case but it is thcur^ht that the tar was the dispersinp;
phase.
No actual measuremente of the viscosity of the emulsion
was iiiade but it did not seem to be much different fror/i that of the
tar, Further work mi^ht be done alon^ this line as it is very
important in wood preserving treatments. It is thought by the
experts in the presen-'in^ industry that the ease of penetration of
any material into wood is dependent on some function of the
viscosity of that material. In making such determinations, the
temperature of the material durin^ the determination should be that
at which it will be used if possible^as the viscosity of tar
varies greatly with the temperature, Difficulty in meeting this
condition would arise from the fact that the benzene and its
homolo^iies would distill off.
IIvIPREaNATION EXPERIMENTS, -I r order to gain an idea of the
amount of the tar or emulsion which rai^ht easily be injected into
v»rood, experiments were made with blocks of wood 4 inches long and
1-| inches square. One of these was placed in a Parr bomb such as
is used in the Parr oxygen bomb calorimeter together with enough
of an emulsion to completely cover it, The cover of the bomb, which
was fitted with a pressure gage, was screwed on tightly and the bomb
connected to an oxygen tank. There was no object to using oxygen
except that it was the best source of pressure available. The
emulsion used in these experiments had the following composition:
AS2O3—l,13^,water^ about 10^, tar about 88^, sp, gr, l.©81. The
valve was opened and oxygen admitted until the desired pressure had
been reached when the valve was closed, the bomb disconnected and
placed on a steam bath, When it had been heated for the desired time

it W3.3 taken off, allowed to cool, opened, a.nd the bloclc removed, wiper!
dry and weij,hed,The temperature reached on the oteair: bath was not
constant but avera^^ed arounia 80°C.0ne run v;as made in the open
bomb under atmospheric pressure but the low absorption obtained,
3 ^Tams, caused this method to be abandoned. The method of usin^ the
closed bomb and pressure proved to be very effective and it was
easy to obtain a neavy absorption of the emulsion if the initial
pressure was IC atmospheres per sq.in, or more.TiVhen the blocks were
split open lengthwise, the tar could be seen all through the block,
but especially near the ends where it entered and follo'.ved the grain
of the wood. Very little seemed to have gone in through the sides a nd
across the grain. Because of the short length of the blocks, the tar
rni-ht go in from the ends and follow the grain to the middle, thus
giving a higher absorption for a cubic foot of the small block
than it would have done for a larger one. To eliminate this, and find
hov; much entered from the sides, the ends were given a heavy coating
of sodium silicate and allowed to dry. However, on treating these,
the silicate softened and cracked and allowed the tar to enter in
some places while excluding it from others, The method was fina-lly
abandoned. Because of the small size of the blocks and bomb, there was
such a small air space left after the block and necessary tar had
been put in, it was impossible to exercise any control over the
pressure except in so far as it was regulated by the initial press-
ure applied. The initial pressure might be 6 atmospheres per sq, in,
but when heating beg^n it would risar rapidly to perhaps 10 atmos-
spheres and then fall off as the wood began to absorb the tar until
the final pressure might be as low as 2 atmospheres. For this reason
this series of tests was abandoned.
1
The next experiments were marie with an autoclave large
enout^-h to easily accomodate blocks 6 inches lon^' and three inches
square. The blocks were comparable in size with a pavin^ block and
the results ^^ained would have some significance. The faults of the
small bomb were not entirely eliminated but a better control of
the pressure could be obtained and, as it would hold several of th*
small blocks, a run could be made on these under the same conditions.
The autoclave was connected to the high pressure steairi main of
the buildin- in which a pressure of 6C lb, per sq.in.wa.s maintained.
The connection was made by a U-tube of 1 in, iron pipe, It was
thought that if this tube were kept filled with water and the air
space at the top of the autoclave were made small enou^-h. steam
could be prevented from entering and condensing with consequent
contamination of the emulsion, The scheme proved worthless, however,
and after several trials was abandoned in favor of connection to
the air main where a pressure of 80 Ib.per eq.in.was obtainable.
By this means the pressure could be maintained at a uniform
amount below the air pressure but could not be raised except by
heating, This was done by a Eunsen burner under the tank and the
tem.perature was read on a therm.ometer set in a well dipping into
the contents of the tank.
The first runs were made with the small blocks for the
purpose of obtaining information on the ease of injecting the
tar or emulsion into the different varieties of wood.Eecause of
the large volum.e of emulsion required and the difficulty of making
up this amount, the runs were made using the water gas tar alone.
One iron was made with the emulsion for the piarpose of findin:^
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whether it was absorbed as easily as the tar.
TABLE VI.
RELATIVE POWERS OP ABSORPTION OF DIFFERENT
KINDS OF WOOD.
No. Kind. Orig.Wt. Final Wt. Absorption Treatment.
1 - --Apple ---95 grams -173 grams ---78 grams A
2 - --Birch --102 II -181 II ---79 It It
5 - --Pine ---88 It -166 II — -78 11 II
4 - --Oak --102 II -136 It -—34 It It
5 -— Ash — 107 It -156 11 ---49 II 11
6 - --Birch --105 11 -195 ti —92 11 B
7 - --Apple —97 II _ -180 11 ---83 It 11
8 ---Ash -—95 ti _ -165 n — -70 II 11
9 -—Pine ---87 It _ -190 11 --103 11 B
10 --Oak --103 11 _ -160 II ---57 It 11
11 — Birch --100 ti _
-i95 II ---95 11 11
12 — oak --109 ti _
-175 11 ---66 11 11
13 --Apple --100 11 _
-151 11 -—51 It C
14 --Ash ---96 It
-131 11 ---34 II 11
15 --Pine ---88 ti _ -132 11 — -44 II 11
16 — Birch --101 n _ -168 11 ---67 II 11
17 --Oak — 110 II _ -126 11 ---16 II 11
18 --Oak --109 11 _ -126 11 ---17 It It
19 --Birch --100 II _
-165 II — -65 It 11
20 --Ash —95 11 _-142 II ---47 11 II
21 --Birch — 102 II _ -170 11 — -58 11 11
22 —Apple ---99 11 -179 11 — -80 11 ti
25 --Oak — 115 II -170 11 ---57 It 11
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TABLE VI. (Cont)
No. Kind Orig. wt. Final wt . Absorption Treatment.
24 --Birch --101 grams — 191 grams 90 grams D
25 --Oak --110 " --160 " ---50 " "
26 — Ash 98 " --175 " 77 " "
27 --Pine 89 " --183 " 94 " "
The absorptive powers of the different woods classified in
varieties, are shown in the following table.
TABLE VII.
RELATIVE ABSORPTIVE POWERS OF DIFFERENT
KINDS OF WOOD.
Oak Apple Birch Ash Pine TreatiT
54. , .
57.
. .
66,
16. . ,
. -4.7
57.
. ,
50.
. .
A
B
B
C
c
c
D
D
Treatment A consisted in heating the blocks for two hours
under a pressure of 150 lb. per sq.in and a temperature of 225°C.
The emulsion was not used, simply the tar alone.
Treatment B. consisted in heating the blocks in the tar for
three hours at a temperature of 140°C and a pressure of 105 lb.
Treatment C consisted in heating the blocks in the tar for
two hours at a temperature of 120*^0 and a pressure of 75 lb. per
square inch.
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Treatment D consisted In heating the blocks In the eiKulslon
for three hours at a temperature of 140°C and a pressure of 105 lb.
per square inch.
From the tables, it is seen that the order of increasing
amount of tar absorbed is the same for any treatment. Pine absorbs
the most, followed by birch, apple , ash, and oak. To obtain the amount
per cu.ft.the number of grams absorbed must be multiplied by .61.
Thus it is seen that absorptions up to 60 lb. per cu.ft. can be
obtained for these blocks. This is higher than is desired in prac-
tice but there the absorption v;ould take place more from the sides
as previously mentioned. The amounts absorbed by the same kind of
wood in treatments B where tar was used and in D where the emul-
sion was used are about the same, the difference being no more than
between different samples in the same treatment. The emulsion used
contained 1.13% As^O^ and in the case of sample 9 which had the
highest absorption-62 lb. per cu.ft-there was an absorption of the
arsenic oxide of about .7 lb. cu.ft. Sample 17 which had the
lowest absorption-10 lb per cu. ft . -contained .1 lb, of the oxide per
cu.ft. By varying the amount of the arsenic oxide solution used to
emulsify with a given volume of the tar, the amount of the oxide in
the emulsion could be controlled. Probably an amount of arsenic
oxide equal to the weight of zinc chloride used in practice-f-^--
Ib.per cu.ft. would be sufficient and this amount could be easily
Injected, if the above data are representative of the facts.
Some of the blocks were split open for inspection and some
were placed in water and allowed to stand in it for six weeks.
Those blocks which had been heated to 225°C showed cracks and
bore out what has been said before, that heating above 125° C
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impairs the strength of the wood,
TABLE VIII.
CHANGES IN WEIGHT OF SPECIMENS IMMERSED IN
WATER FOR SIX WEEKS.
No. Orig.st. Final wt. Change.
1 175 g 172 t1.
6 195 " 195 0.
7 180 " 178 t2
8 165 " 166 plus. . .1
9 160 " 160
10 190 " 189 -1
The data show that the loss in weight in water is about
the same for some specimens as the gain is for others. It may be
said that the weight is constant, indicating that no tar is washed
out and that no water is absorbed by the wood.
The next experiments were made. for the purpose of finding
what effect a preliminary vacuum had on the amount of tar injected,
and of determining the effect of the temperature. Since the ease
of injection of tar into wood varies as some inverse function of
the viscosity it would appear that if the viscosity were lowered
by raising the temperature, impregnation would be easier. The data
obtained are shown in the following table. The experiments were
made with the tar alone as the previous experiments had shown that
the tar and emulsion were obsorbed with about equal ease, but the
blocks used were 6 inches long and 3 inches square. The result ob-
tained in this case should be comparable with what might be obtain-
ed if the blocks used were paving blocks as they are nearly of an
equal size.

No. Kind Orlg. wt
1 . .
2
5
4 . , , . , 640 "
5
6
7
. .
8
.
9 .
B
. . .
C
. . .
F
. .
G
. .
D
. .
D
. . . . .505
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TABLE IX.
THE EFFECT OF A PRELIMINARY VACUUM AND
OF TEMPERATURE ON THE IMPREGNATION.
Final, wt. Treatment Absorp.
. .780 g
..730 "
.
.727 "
..799 "
.1088 "
.1027 "
. .904 "
..815 "
.1100 "
Treatment A consisted in heating for four hours at a
temperature of 120°C and a pressure of 90 lb per sp.in.
Treatment B was the same except the hee|.ting was for twohours.
Treatment C was the same as A except for a preliminary
vacuum of about 20 in. of mercury for four hours.
Treatment D was the same as A except for a preliminary 12
hour vacuum.
Treatment E consisted in a preliminary 12 hour vacuum, fol-
lowed by 2 hour periods at 4 atm. pressure and 20°C, 60^C , and 120*^0.
o
Treatment F was the same as E excepting the period at 120 C.
Treatment G. was the same as E except for the vacuum.
Comparison of 1 and 2 shows that a heavier absorption is ob-
tained by heating for four hours than by heating for two, but that
most of the tar is absorbed in the first two hours. The vacuum in 3
had little apparent effect on the amount of tar injected, but the con-
tinued vacuum of 4hack an enormous effect. The greatest amount of tar
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was absorbed in those specimens which had the 2-hour periods. This
seems to be due to the saturation of the wood at a given tempera-
ture and then when a rise in temperature decreases the viscosity
of the tar,th&t contained in the wood is pushed farther in and its
place taken by some of the surrounding tar. By comparing 5 and 6, the
effect of the final high temperature is seen. It is not as much as
might be expected, but is quite appreciable. Some of the specimens
were placed in warm places for a few weeks to see if they would
"sweat" or exude tar. Only those which had received heavy injections
showed such exudations. By multiplying the above absorptions by .07
the amount per cu.ft.of wood is obtained. This varied from 6 to 55
lb. per cu.ft.but with higher pressures much larger absorptions
could be secured if necessary.
No tests of the strength of the treated wood were made as
there is no reason to think that the tar would have any greater
effect than coal tar creosote.
The impregnation of the wood did inarea^ the inflammability
and the wood was easily ignited and burned with a smoky flame.
There was not sufficient time to make tests of the tox-
icity of the emulsion-treated wood and further work on this point
might be done. Such tests should not follow the lines along which
similar tests have been made up to this time, as it is not the
initial toxicity of the material which is desired, but its effect
in preventing decay. The wood so tested should be given actual ex-
posure or put in rotting pits.
SUMMARY.
The conclusions reached as a result of this work are these:
water gas tar may be emulsified with a solution of arsenic trioxide
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in sodium hydroxide provided that their specific gravities do not
differ by more than. 2; this emulsion is absorbed by wood with
about the same ease as tar alone but different woods differ in the
amount they will absorb under the same conditions; a satisfactory
amount may be injected into wood; and, it protects the wood from
any further absorption of water. The impregnation increases the
inflammability of wood, but does not seem to impair its strength.
In the impregnation, a preliminary vacuum, if long continued, favors
a large absorption and a high temperature does the same. The most
of the absorption takes place in the first part of the treatment.
From these considerations, it would seem that water gas tar might
advantageously be used to replace coal tar creosote as a wood pre-
servative although further tests on its toxicity would be advisable.
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